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Governor of the province of New Brns- man challenged the constitutional propriety
,wick would be taken up immediately after of allowing any time to elapse after the ex-
the prorogation. Since tha:t time several piration of the terni of a Lieutenant-Govern-
mo'nthIs have elapsed, and 1 uiderstand that or without the appointment of his successor.,
no such appointmeiit lias yet been made. IlHe seemed to think that it was a constitu-
would ask thie First Minister to now take the tional obligation on- the Governiient to fill
House into his confidence and to state wnat the oliee at once. The position then taken
waîs tie cause of the delay, and whether it is by the hon. nember struck me at the time
the policy of the Government to give third as being somnewhat new, ad, liaving beenî
ternis to the Provincial Goernors or fnot ? mentioned on the slspur of thie monient, 1, pro-
During the reeess the press lhas very mised the hon. gentleman and the Iouse that
naturally discussed1 this matter. and muany -ithe subject wo0uld be ttaken up imn diately
namies have been referred to. The naie of after the close of the session. It was, anil
the respecile. i tief Justice of the Supreme the conclusion wliich I arrived at w as alto-
Court of tiat province lias been mentioned. ether different from the coiclus>ion whîicth
and. at one lime it was tihouglit, and gener- the lion. member for Botiwell (Mr. Mills)
ally believed. that the preSeit ofseemed to have arrived at. I humbly submit
State lad accepted the positiobn, but i sup- to the louse, notwithstanding .ihe opinioln
pose wc may understand by bis accepting his whicli lie lias expressed, that thie constitu-
present duties hat lie is not looking for it. tional position is this, that the Lieutenant-
at anv rate for the time. We have also Governors hold office during the pleasure
lieard the name of the lion. member for of the Crown, but are irrenovable except for
iloucester (Mr. Burns) mentioned, and we cause witiin the ive year period, and that

bave heard that his appointment was pressed there is no such exigency as -the lion.
on the Government. and also. we have under- gentleman seemed to suppose in regard
stood,thiat is tiiness for that appointment was to filling uthe. office. It was chietly for that
clallenged by others very severely. Thien the reason that the office 'was not filled by an-
namne of the hon. member for Northumberland other incumbent, it being already occupied
(Mr. Adaims) has beeu mentioned, and. favour- by a gentleman who was well able to fulfil
ably mentioned. Other names have also tile functions of the office. I may state that
been referred to. ine of a gentleman who no decision as been come to lu regard to
was formnerly a member of this House, who conferring a third ter , and I agree with the
is Iooked upon as on.e of the Fatiers of Con- lion. member that iu niost cases, that should
feleration, and who would no doublt make a be avoided. The office has remained without
very popular Governor. No doubt these a new appointment for the reason that it is
naines are 1muder the consideration of the well filled now and that no reason for a new
Government of hie (ay. but I think it is only appointment bas been shown.
fair, looking at the promise of tHe First Min- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The opinion I ex-
ister at the close of the Last session. that lie pressed last year I entertain still, that It is
should state hvat reasons there are for the an irregular and unconstitutional proceeding
extraordinary delay ini making the appoint- te permit a Lieutenant-Governor to continue
ment. Tle present incuimbent of the office in the position which the Lieutenant-Gover-
bas had two terms, and is now two years nor of New Brunswick occupies at the pre-
â£nd some odd montlhs on the tthird terni. sent tine. The lion. gentleman has said that
It is not right tiat such a state of tiingbs these appointments are nade during the plea-
should continue. It would inaugurate a very sure of the Crown. That is true of every
bad systeni if it were understood that a Governor appointed in, any part of the Bri-
rhird tern miglt be given, and if the on- tish Empire, but as a matter of fact they do
gentleman cannot arrange the differences not lold office longer than five years except
amongst those w-ho support hilm as to w'hto for cause. The rule pursued by the Colonial
shiould be appointed. lie miglit go outside and Office is precisely that laid down in the Bri-
appoint either the Chief Justice or our old tish North America Act as ho te Lieutenant-
aud esteemed fellow-member, Mr. Mitchell. Governors of the Dominion of Canada. The
However. w-homisoever the Government may hon. gentleman says that after five years
appoint is another matter, but the bppoin-have expired, the Government are under no
ment of somebody is, I think, a necessity, and obligation to immediately appoint a succes-
I thhink the cause of the delay should be ex sor. Now, the lion. gentleman should see
plained. that the position of Lieutenant-G overnor,

after five years have expired, is altogether
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I presume the different from what his position was before

hon. gentleman does not expeet me to discuss that period expired. The hon. gentleman
the claims of the different gentlemen whose knows that after five years have expired, the
nanes have been put forward. The subjeet Lieutenant-Governor can be removed with-
was brought to the notice of the House by out assigning any cause. Sir Leonard Tilley
the hon. member for Bothwell (ir. Mills) might be removed at the end of two years,
tow'ards the close of last session somegwhat le might be remo-Ved at the end of three. at
unexpectedly, and the Une which the bon. the end of four, at the end of five, at the end
gentleman's observations took, as I remem- of six. After the first period of five years
ber, w-as somîewhat thus. The hon. gentle- jhave expired, thou he holds office simply as a
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